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Most fungal effectors characterized so far are species-speciﬁc and
facilitate virulence on a particular host plant. During infection of
its host tomato, Cladosporium fulvum secretes effectors that function as virulence factors in the absence of cognate Cf resistance
proteins and induce effector-triggered immunity in their presence.
Here we show that homologs of the C. fulvum Avr4 and Ecp2
effectors are present in other pathogenic fungi of the Dothideomycete class, including Mycosphaerella ﬁjiensis, the causal agent
of black Sigatoka disease of banana. We demonstrate that the
Avr4 homolog of M. ﬁjiensis is a functional ortholog of C. fulvum
Avr4 that protects fungal cell walls against hydrolysis by plant
chitinases through binding to chitin and, despite the low overall
sequence homology, triggers a Cf-4-mediated hypersensitive
response (HR) in tomato. Furthermore, three homologs of C. fulvum Ecp2 are found in M. ﬁjiensis, one of which induces different
levels of necrosis or HR in tomato lines that lack or contain a
putative cognate Cf-Ecp2 protein, respectively. In contrast to
Avr4, which acts as a defensive virulence factor, M. ﬁjiensis Ecp2
likely promotes virulence by interacting with a putative host target causing host cell necrosis, whereas Cf-Ecp2 could possibly
guard the virulence target of Ecp2 and trigger a Cf-Ecp2-mediated
HR. Overall our data suggest that Avr4 and Ecp2 represent core
effectors that are collectively recognized by single cognate Cfproteins. Transfer of these Cf genes to plant species that are
attacked by fungi containing these cognate core effectors provides
unique ways for breeding disease-resistant crops.
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ladosporium fulvum is a nonobligate biotrophic fungus that
causes leaf mold of tomato (Solanum esculentum). The
interaction between C. fulvum and tomato has become a model
for studies on plant–pathogen interactions that comply with the
gene-for-gene system (1). During infection of tomato, C. fulvum
secretes effector proteins into the apoplast, which act as virulence factors. However, these effectors (previously called avirulence or Avr factors) are also recognized by cognate C. fulvum
(Cf) resistance proteins in resistant tomato lines, leading to rapid
elicitation of plant defense responses that culminate in the
hypersensitive response (HR), a type of programmed cell death
that prevents further growth of the fungus (2, 3). Tomato Cf
resistance (R) proteins are members of a distinct class of R
proteins that are collectively called receptor-like proteins (RLPs)
(2, 3). To date, four avirulence (Avr) genes have been cloned
from C. fulvum, and they all encode small cysteine-rich proteins
that are secreted during infection. They are the Avr2, Avr4,
Avr4E, and Avr9 effector proteins, whose recognition in tomato is
mediated by the cognate Cf proteins Cf-2, Cf-4, Cf-4E, and Cf-9,
respectively (1, 2). An additional set of six extracellular proteins
(Ecps), namely Ecp1, Ecp2, Ecp4, Ecp5, Ecp6, and Ecp7, has
been characterized from C. fulvum that invoke an HR in tomato
lines carrying a cognate Cf-Ecp resistance trait. All Avrs and
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Ecps are assumed to be virulence factors, but so far, the intrinsic
functions of only Avr2, Avr4, and Ecp6, have been elucidated
(1, 2). In particular, Avr4 was shown to be a chitin-binding lectin,
which protects fungal cell walls against hydrolysis by basic plant
chitinases (4). Consequently, knocking down of Avr4 in C. fulvum
decreases virulence of the fungus (5). Ecp2 is also a virulence
factor, as deletion of the encoding gene reduces virulence of C.
fulvum (6). However, the intrinsic function of Ecp2 has not yet
been elucidated (6). In tomato, the ability to recognize Ecp2
and to invoke an HR is mediated by a single dominant gene,
termed Cf-Ecp2, that originates from the wild tomato species
Solanum pimpinellifolium. Cf-Ecp2 has been mapped on the
Orion locus on the short arm of chromosome 1 and its cloning
is underway (7).
Our current understanding of plant disease resistance is
summarized in the “zigzag” model proposed by Jones and Dangl
(2006) (8). This model suggests that recognition of pathogenassociated molecular patterns (PAMPs) is mediated by pattern
recognition receptors (PRRs) to induce PAMP-triggered immunity
(PTI). As a result of coevolution between a host and its pathogen,
the latter has evolved effectors that suppress PTI; in response, host
plants have evolved R proteins that recognize cognate effectors and
mediate effector-triggered immunity (ETI). So far, most fungal
effectors appear to be species-speciﬁc that facilitate virulence on a
particular host species (2). We challenged this concept by examining whether homologous fungal effector proteins could exist
across species boundaries with conserved biological functions that
could facilitate virulence on distantly related host species. Occurrence of such “core” effectors would support the hypothesis of
divergent effector-based evolution of fungal plant pathogens.
Along the same lines, it could be envisaged that plants have evolved
cognate R proteins that can mediate recognition of core effectors
from different pathogens and initiate ETI.
Here we provide evidence for the existence of homologous
effectors in species of Dothideomycetes that are pathogenic on
distantly related monocots and dicots (9). In particular, we have
identiﬁed functional homologs of the C. fulvum Avr4 and/or
Ecp2 effectors in Mycosphaerella ﬁjiensis, causal agent of the
devastating black Sigatoka disease of banana (10) and other
phylogenetically related pathogens. We further demonstrate that
the M. ﬁjiensis Avr4 is a functional ortholog of the C. fulvum
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Results
Homologs of C. fulvum Effectors Are Present in Species of Dothideomycetes.

We queried the publicly available genome sequences of ﬁve Dothideomycete species, namely Mycosphaerella ﬁjiensis, Mycosphaerella
graminicola, Stagonospora nodorum, Pyrenophora tritici-repentis, and
Alternaria brassicicola, available at the website of the DOE Joint
Genome Institute of the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE; http://
www.jgi.doe.gov/), for the presence of C. fulvum Avr- and Ecp-like
proteins, using BlastP. Blast hits with a cut-off E-value of 1e−4 were
considered as signiﬁcant and were used for further analyses.
Avr4 Homologs. Query of the S. nodorum, P. tritici-repentis, and A.

brassicicola genome sequences with the Avr and Ecp protein
sequences of C. fulvum produced no signiﬁcant hits. However,
query of the genomic sequence of M. ﬁjiensis produced a single
hit (Protein ID: Mycﬁ1:87167; renamed MfAvr4) for C. fulvum
Avr4 (Avr4) with 42% identity at the protein level (Fig. S1 A and
C and Table S1). MfAvr4 is a protein of 121 amino acids (aa),
consisting of a putative N-terminal signal peptide (SP) of 21 aa
and a mature part that harbors a chitin-binding Peritrophin-A
domain (InterPro ID: IPR002557). High similarity between Avr4
and MfAvr4 was found within this domain (Fig. S1C). Ten cysteine (Cys) residues are present in MfAvr4, and positioning and
spacing of eight Cys residues are similar to the pattern observed
in Avr4, suggesting a similar disulﬁde bonding pattern and
structural homology between the two proteins (11). The other
two Cys residues at the C terminus of MfAvr4 might be involved
in an additional disulﬁde bond. Using a PCR-based approach, we
also identiﬁed homologs of Avr4 in the Cercospora species C.
beticola, C. nicotianae, C. apii, and C. zeina. These species were
selected based on their phylogenetic relationship to C. fulvum,
supported, among others, by the presence of highly homologous
mating-type genes (12). The Avr4 homologs identiﬁed in the
Cercospora species share high sequence similarity with each
other, both at the nucleotide (93.1–99.8%) and protein (95.6–
99.3%) level (Fig. S1 A and C and Table S1). Protein identity
between the Cercospora Avr4 homologs and C. fulvum Avr4 was
between 30 and 32%, which is lower than the identity levels
between Avr4 and MfAvr4 (42%) (Table S1). This difference
corresponds to the larger phylogenetic distance between the
Cercospora species and C. fulvum, as compared to the phylogenetic distance between M. ﬁjiensis and C. fulvum. All putative
Avr4 homologs from the four Cercospora species are predicted to
have an N-terminal SP of 19 aa, followed by a 116 aa (C. beticola,
C. apii) or a 115 aa (C. nicotianae, C. zeina) mature protein that
contains a chitin-binding Peritrophin-A domain (InterPro ID:
IPR002557). Highest levels of similarity between Avr4 and the
Cercospora Avr4 homologs were found within this chitin-binding
domain (Fig. S1C). The eight Cys residues present in C. fulvum
Avr4 are also conserved in all Cercospora Avr4 homologs.
However, the Cercospora Avr4 homologs contain one additional
Cys residue, located behind a proline-alanine-rich repeat region
of 23 aa at the C terminus (Fig. S1C). This repeat region might
be removed upon secretion of the protein into the apoplast and
subsequent maturation, as has also been reported for the
C-terminal 20 aa of Avr4 (13).
Stergiopoulos et al.

Ecp2 Homologs. In addition- to Avr4, three proteins were identiﬁed

in the genome of M. ﬁjiensis that showed homology to C. fulvum
Ecp2 (Ecp2) (Fig. S1B and Table S2). The M. ﬁjiensis Ecp2 protein (Protein ID: Mycﬁ1:60658; renamed MfEcp2) most homologous to Ecp2 (57% identity), contains 161 aa and has a predicted
SP of 19 aa. The other two putative M. ﬁjiensis Ecp2 homologs
are 28% (Protein ID: Mycﬁ1:23545; renamed MfEcp2-2) and
25% (Protein ID: Mycﬁ1:52972; renamed MfEcp2-3) identical to
Ecp2 and contain 174 aa and 236 aa, with putative N-terminal SPs
of 19 aa and 18 aa, respectively. Structural comparison of Ecp2
and all three MfEcp2s showed conservation of four Cys residues
and an intron in the encoding genes. The intron is present at
almost identical positions in Ecp2 and the three MfEcp2s, spanning the nucleotide triplet encoding the third conserved Cys residue (Fig. S1B). This suggests a common evolutionary origin for
the Ecp2 genes, as independent identical positions of introns are
unlikely to have occurred. The presence of the intron in the three
MfEcp2s was conﬁrmed in publicly available EST sequence data
for M. ﬁjiensis and by in-house sequencing of PCR-ampliﬁed
cDNA clones. Query of the M. graminicola genome also identiﬁed
three Cys-rich proteins with homology to Ecp2 and MfEcp2
(Fig. S1B and Table S2). The M. graminicola Ecp2 protein (Protein ID: Mycgr:104404; renamed MgEcp2) most homologous to
Ecp2 (30% identity) and MfEcp2 (32% identity), contains 179 aa
and has a predicted SP of 19 aa. Again, the four Cys residues and
the location of the exon-intron boundaries in the encoding gene
are also preserved in MgEcp2. The other two Ecp2 homologs
present in M. graminicola are 29% (Protein ID: Mycgr3:107904,
renamed MgEcp2-2) and 26% (Protein ID: Mycgr3:111636,
renamed MgEcp2-3) identical to Ecp2 and contain 170 aa and
159 aa, respectively, both with putative SPs of 21 aa. The four
conserved Cys residues present in Ecp2 and MfEcp2 are also
present in MgEcp2-2 and MgEcp2-3, but both their encoding
genes lack introns based on EST sequence data publicly available
for M. graminicola. Phylogenetic analysis showed clustering of
Ecp2, MfEcp2, and MgEcp2 based on orthology rather than
paralogy, suggesting inheritance from a common ancestor in
which gene duplication has occurred before speciation (Fig. S1B).
M. ﬁjiensis Avr4 Binds to Chitin and Protects Fungi Against Plant
Chitinases. We previously showed that Avr4 binds speciﬁcally to

chitin (4). Hence, we examined whether MfAvr4 also shows
afﬁnity for chitin, using the same afﬁnity precipitation assay.
Indeed, MfAvr4 showed speciﬁc afﬁnity for chitin as it coprecipitated with insoluble chitin, such as crab-shell chitin and chitinagarose resin, but not with the other insoluble polysaccharides
tested, indicating that MfAvr4 contains a functional chitin-binding
domain (Fig. S2A). Subsequently, we tested in vitro whether
MfAvr4 was able to protect fungal cell walls against hydrolysis by
plant chitinases, as has been reported for Avr4 (4). For this purpose, plant chitinases were isolated from leaves of transgenic
tomato plants overexpressing basic chitinases targeted to the
apoplast. The lytic activity of the chitinase fraction was tested
against Trichoderma viride, as growth of this fungus is known to be
strongly inhibited by chitinases alone (4). Addition of sublethal
doses of the chitinase fraction to overnight pregerminated germlings of T. viride inhibited mycelial growth. In contrast, combined
application of the chitinase fraction and 3.75 or 7.5 μg of MfAvr4
resulted in full protection of the germlings against chitinases, as no
visible growth inhibition could be observed (Fig. S2B). Growth of
T. viride germlings was not affected by adding 3.75 or 7.5 μg of
MfAvr4 alone. These observations indicate that MfAvr4 is a
functional ortholog of Avr4 that binds to chitin and protects
fungal cell walls against lytic activity of plant chitinases.
The M. ﬁjiensis Avr4 Triggers a Cf-4–Mediated HR. Previously we
reported that Avr4 triggers a Cf-4–mediated HR (13). We
examined whether MfAvr4, which is a functional chitin-binding
PNAS | April 20, 2010 | vol. 107 | no. 16 | 7611
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Avr4 that triggers Cf-4- and Hcr9-Avr4-mediated HR in tomato.
Three homologs of Ecp2 were identiﬁed in M. ﬁjiensis, one of
which induces an HR in a Cf-Ecp2 tomato line. Collectively our
data suggest that Avr4 and Ecp2 represent core effectors with
conserved domains that are recognized by single cognate Cf
proteins. The presence of homologous effectors in fungal
pathogens that are collectively recognized by a single RLP provides leads for disease resistance breeding by transferring such
an RLP into distantly related plant species.

lectin but shows only 42% identity to Avr4, also triggers a Cf-4–
mediated HR. Therefore, we used the Potato Virus X (PVX)–
based expression system to systemically deliver MfAvr4 into
tomato. Inoculation of the near-isogenic Cf-0 and Cf-4 tomato
lines of cv. MoneyMaker (MM) with the empty PVX-based binary
vector pSﬁnx resulted in systemic mosaic symptoms commonly
seen after PVX infection. However, inoculation of tomato with
PVX::MfAvr4 resulted in induction of a strong and systemic HR in
the MM-Cf-4 line, whereas only mosaic symptoms were observed
in the MM-Cf-0 line. As expected, inoculation of the two lines with
PVX::Avr4 resulted in an HR only in the MM-Cf-4 line and
mosaic symptoms in the MM-Cf-0 line. These results indicate
speciﬁc recognition of Avr4 and MfAvr4 by the Cf-4 resistance
protein (Fig. 1A). However, although both Avr4 and MfAvr4 are
able to trigger Cf-4–mediated HR, the responses were quantitatively different with Avr4 inducing a stronger and more rapid HR
compared with MfAvr4. Nevertheless, in both cases, the inoculated MM-Cf-4 plants eventually became completely necrotic
2 to 3 weeks after the ﬁrst appearance of symptoms (Fig. 1A).

Inoculation of MM-Cf-4 and MM-Cf-0 tomato lines with PVX::
CnAvr4 (C. nicotianae Avr4) and PVX::CbAvr4 (C. beticola Avr4)
caused only mosaic symptoms (Fig. S3A).
The Cf-4 locus in tomato contains a cluster of ﬁve homologous
genes known as Hcr9-4s (for homologues of Cladosporium
resistance gene Cf-9), of which Hcr9-4D is the genuine Cf-4
resistance gene that mediates recognition of Avr4 (14). To
conﬁrm that Cf-4 (Hcr9-4D) and not any of the other Hcr9-4
homologs mediated recognition of MfAvr4, we inoculated MMCf-0 plants transformed with Hcr9-4D under the control of the
CaMV 35S promoter (14). The phenotype of the PVX::MfAvr4inoculated plants expressing the Hcr9-4D transgene was similar
to that of the control MM-Cf-4 lines (Fig. 1A), conﬁrming that
Hcr9-4D mediates recognition of MfAvr4. In contrast, PVX::
CbAvr4, PVX::CnAvr4 and the empty pSﬁnx binary vector
induced only mosaic symptoms in the Hcr9-4D-transgene and the
MM-Cf-4 control plants (Fig. S3A).
The speciﬁcity of interaction between Cf-4 and MfAvr4 was
further conﬁrmed by agroinﬁltration experiments, where we
transiently coexpressed Cf-4 and MfAvr4 in Nicotiana benthamiana, using the Agrobacterium tumefaciens transient transformation assay (ATTA) (Fig. 1B) (15). These experiments
supported the results obtained previously using PVX-mediated
expression conﬁrming that Cf-4, and not another Hcr9-4
homolog, mediates recognition of MfAvr4.
Hcr9-Avr4 Genes from Wild Solanum Species also Mediate Recognition of M. ﬁjiensis Avr4. Cf-4 homologs, termed Hcr9-Avr4s,

have been identiﬁed in the past by our research group in different wild Solanum (previously Lycopersicon) species, including S.
chilense (Hcr9-Avr4-chl1), S. chmielewskii (Hcr9-Avr4-chm1), S.
parviﬂorum (Hcr9-Avr4-par1), and S. peruvianum (Hcr9-Avr4per1), the products of which mediate recognition of Avr4 (16). We
tested whether the Hcr9-Avr4 homologs from S. chmielewskii, S.
parviﬂorum, and S. peruvianum were also responsive to the M.
ﬁjiensis, C. beticola, and C. nicotianae Avr4 homologs, using
ATTAs in N. benthamiana. These experiments showed that all
three Hcr9-Avr4s tested responded in a similar way to Avr4 and
MfAvr4, as Cf-4 (Fig. 1B). Indeed, coinﬁltration of A. tumefaciens
strains (mixed in a 1:1 ratio) expressing the gene pairs Hcr9-Avr4s
and Avr4 or MfAvr4 resulted in the development of an HR only in
the inﬁltrated leaf sectors. As reported earlier (16), the activity of
Hcr9-Avr4-per1 was lower compared with Cf-4, since coexpression
of Avr4 or MfAvr4 with Hcr9-Avr4-per1 induced less necrosis than
coexpression with Cf-4. Also Hcr9-Avr4-chm1 was slightly less
active than Cf-4, whereas the activity of Hcr9-Avr4-par1 was
comparable to that of Cf-4. In contrast, none of the three Hcr9Avr4 homologs tested was responsive toward the Avr4 homologs
from C. beticola or C. nicotianae (Fig. S3B).
Fig. 1. The Mycosphaerella ﬁjiensis Avr4 (MfAvr4) triggers a Cf-4– and Hcr9Avr4–mediated hypersensitive response (HR). (A) Speciﬁc induction of HR by
MfAvr4 in a MM-Cf-4 and a MM-Hcr9-4D tomato line transgenic for 35S::
Hcr9-4D. Tomato plants were inoculated with Agrobacterium tumefaciens
transformants expressing PVX::MfAvr4. HR was induced only in MM-Cf-4 and
the MM-Hcr9-4D transgenic tomato line but not in the MM-Cf-0 line. As
controls, the empty binary vector pSﬁnx (PVX) and the C. fulvum Avr4 (PVX::
Avr4) were used. As expected, inoculation with PVX::Avr4 resulted in an HR
only in MM-Cf-4 and the MM-Hcr9-4D transgenic tomato. Only mosaic
symptoms caused by PVX were observed after inoculation of the three
lines with the empty pSﬁnx vector. Photographs were taken 20 days postinoculation. (B) Transient coexpression of Cf-4 and the Avr4 homologs from
C. fulvum and M. ﬁjiensis, in Nicotiana benthamiana by the Agrobacterium
tumefaciens transient transformation assay (ATTA). For ATTAs, A. tumefaciens cultures were mixed in a 1:1 ratio and inﬁltrated in leaves of N. benthamiana plants. Coexpression of MfAvr4 and tomato Cf-4 or the Hcr9-Avr4
homologs from Solanum chmielewskii (Hcr9-Avr4-chm1), S. parviﬂorum
(Hcr9-Avr4-par1), and S. peruvianum (Hcr9-Avr4-per1) results in HR in N.
benthamiana leaves. As positive controls, C. fulvum Avr4 (Avr4) was coexpressed with Cf-4/Hcr9-Avr4s.
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Necrosis- and HR-Associated Recognition of M. ﬁjiensis Ecp2 in
Tomato. Ecp2 from C. fulvum induces a speciﬁc HR in tomato

lines carrying the resistance gene Cf-Ecp2 (7). We used the PVXexpression system to test for induction of Cf-Ecp2-mediated HR
by the three MfEcp2 homologs of M. ﬁjiensis. Therefore, PVXbased constructs of the MfEcp2s were inoculated onto a nearisogenic MM-Cf-Ecp2 tomato line. Inoculation of PVX::MfEcp2
(M. ﬁjiensis Ecp2) on 2-week-old MM-Cf-Ecp2 plants resulted in
induction of a strong systemic HR, eventually leading to plant
death (Fig. 2). These symptoms were comparable to those
developed after inoculation with PVX::Ecp2 (C. fulvum Ecp2) on
MM-Cf-Ecp2 tomato plants, although responses were quantitatively different, with PVX::Ecp2 causing faster and more severe
systemic HR than PVX::MfEcp2. Strikingly, inoculations with
PVX::MfEcp2 onto MM-Cf-0 and MM-Cf-4 plants also resulted
in induction of necrosis, indicating that there was an additional
factor other than Cf-Ecp2 that triggers necrosis. However,
necrotic symptoms developed on the MM-Cf-0 and MM-Cf-4
Stergiopoulos et al.

plants after inoculation with PVX::MfEcp2 were less severe than
those developed on the MM-Cf-Ecp2 line and did not lead to
lethality. As expected (17), inoculations of MM-Cf-0 and
MM-Cf-4 plants with PVX::Ecp2 induced only mosaic symptoms,
typical for PVX infections. Finally, inoculations with PVX::
MfEcp2-2 and PVX::MfEcp2-3 did not trigger HR or necrosis on
any of the tomato lines tested, but induced only systemic mosaic
symptoms typical for PVX infections (Fig. S4).
Discussion
Avr4 and Ecp2 Effectors of C. fulvum Are Not Species-Speciﬁc. Most

fungal effectors reported so far appear to be species-speciﬁc (2).
Until recently, this was also true for the Avrs and Ecps of C. fulvum
with the exception of Ecp6, as orthologs of this effector occur in
many different fungal species, mainly due to the presence of
LysM–motifs. Lys-M domains are involved in carbohydrate binding, including chitin, and therefore Ecp6 is proposed to be a chitinbinding lectin (18, 19). However, the occurrence of homologous
effectors has been described before for several bacteria and
oomycetes, where their distribution within and across species
suggests a basic role in virulence and host species- and cultivarspeciﬁcity (20–22). Analogous to what has been described for
bacterial and oomycete pathogens, we can now distinguish three
classes of fungal effectors based on their presence or absence in
different species, using the C. fulvum effectors as an example.
Indeed, some effectors like Ecp6 show a broad distribution among
different pathogenic and nonpathogenic fungal species (18, 19),
while Avr4 and Ecp2 appear to occur only in a particular class of
fungal species (this paper). These two groups of fungal effector
proteins could represent a core set of effectors that facilitate
pathogenicity on a wide range of hosts by providing basic virulence
functions. Their preservation across species could, among others,
depend both on the importance of their intrinsic virulence functions and the conservation of their virulence targets in different
host species. The third and largest group of C. fulvum Avr and Ecp
effectors appears to be species-speciﬁc, which is the case for most
fungal effectors identiﬁed so far (2). The latter group of effectors
likely facilitates virulence on particular host species and derived
Stergiopoulos et al.

Single Cf Proteins of Tomato Mediate Recognition of Cognate
Homologous Effectors from Different Fungal Species. Thus far,

most of the R genes cloned from various plant species confer
resistance to only a narrow range of isolates of a pathogen species
by recognition of isolate-speciﬁc effectors. There are only a few
examples of mainly NBS-LRR-containing R proteins that confer
broad-spectrum resistance by mediating recognition of homologous effectors present in multiple pathogens (25, 26). Most R
genes are arranged in clusters of homologs with different recognition speciﬁcities that could represent a reservoir of resistance
speciﬁcities against different not yet identiﬁed pathogens (14, 16).
Here we show that Cf proteins, such as Cf-4 and its functional
Hcr9-Avr4 homologs from Solanum species, can mediate recognition of homologous Avr4 effectors from a fungus (C. fulvum)
pathogenic on the dicot tomato and a fungus (M. ﬁjiensis) pathogenic on the monocot banana. This suggests that a common domain
present in the two homologous Avr4 effectors is recognized by Cf-4
and Hrc9-Avr4s. Currently, we are examining whether the surfaceexposed residues important for chitin-binding present in this domain directly interact with these resistance proteins.
Resistance proteins can mediate effector recognition either
directly or indirectly by monitoring perturbation of the effector’s
plant virulence targets (2, 8). We anticipate that direct interaction is expected to be effective against protective effectors with
fungal targets, such as Avr4, which protects fungal cell walls
against plant chitinases. Indeed, some preliminary evidence
suggest a direct interaction between Cf-4 and Avr4, as expression
of Avr4 in tomato does not induce signiﬁcant alterations in
expression of tomato genes (27). Furthermore, heterologous
expression of the Avr4 homologs from C. fulvum and M. ﬁjiensis
in tomato and N. benthamiana lacking the Cf-4 gene did not
result in any visible disease symptoms, suggesting that Avr4 is a
defensive virulence factor, the primary function of which is to
protect fungi against plant chitinases. Avr4 and its functional
homolog from M. ﬁjiensis only trigger an HR in tomato and
N. benthamiana containing a functional Cf-4 or Hrc9-Avr4 protein. It is currently not known whether wild accessions of banana
also contain functional Cf-4 or Hrc9-Avr4 homologs. If not, then
PNAS | April 20, 2010 | vol. 107 | no. 16 | 7613
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Fig. 2. Induced hypersensitive response (HR) and necrosis in tomato after
transient expression of the Mycosphaerella ﬁjiensis Ecp2 homolog (MfEcp2),
using the PVX-based expression system. Cotyledons of 2-week-old MM-CfEcp2, MM-Cf-0, and MM-Cf-4 tomato plants were inoculated with Agrobacterium tumefaciens transformants expressing PVX::MfEcp2. As controls
the empty binary vector pSﬁnx (PVX) and the C. fulvum Ecp2 (PVX::Ecp2)
were used. Transient expression of MfEcp2 in MM-Cf-0 and MM-Cf-4 tomato
lines resulted in induction of necrosis, while an additional HR is induced in
the MM-Cf-Ecp2 line, as reﬂected by the higher level of necrosis. As expected, the PVX-based expression of C. fulvum Ecp2 (PVX::Ecp2) resulted in an
HR only on the MM-Cf-Ecp2 line. Only mosaic symptoms caused by PVX were
observed upon inoculations of the lines with the empty pSﬁnx vector. Photographs were taken 21 days post-inoculation.

cultivars, by interacting with virulence targets speciﬁc for these
species and cultivars. This might also explain why, under selection
pressure, patho-adaptation leads to jettison of the C. fulvum-speciﬁc effectors Avr2, Avr4E, and Avr9, whereas core effectors like
Avr4 and Ecp2 remain present in all strains of the fungus (23).
The data presented here for the Avr4 and Ecp2 homologs, in
conjunction with data previously published by our laboratory (2),
support the above proposed classiﬁcation of fungal effectors in
general and those of C. fulvum in particular. In this respect, it
can be envisaged that chitin-binding lectins, such as Avr4 and
Ecp6, have developed as core effectors during evolution of different fungal species [(18, 19) and this study], to provide protection against hydrolysis by plant chitinases. The intrinsic
function of Ecp2 is still elusive, but it is likely that the necrosis
induced by the M. ﬁjiensis Ecp2 homolog in tomato reﬂects its
original intrinsic virulence function. We assume that interaction
of MfEcp2 with a common host virulence target present in different plant species leads to necrosis, which is important for the
necrotrophic phase of hemibiotrophs, such as M. ﬁjiensis (24).
The conservation of the intron–exon boundaries in all Ecp2
homologs and their classiﬁcation based on orthology rather than
paralogy suggests inheritance from a common ancestral species.
Therefore, Ecp2 might also represent a core effector gene that
has been passed on by vertical descent and subsequently diverged after duplications and mutations into three homologs in
M. ﬁjiensis, M. graminicola and likely other pathogens as well. In
future studies, we will extend our searches for the presence of
homologous C. fulvum core effectors in sequenced genomes of
fungi outside the class of Dothideomycetes.

transfer of the tomato Cf-4, Hcr9-Avr4-par1, Hrc9-Avr4-chm1 or
Hrc9-Avr4-per1 genes to banana could possibly provide HRbased resistance to M. ﬁjiensis. The same could be done by
transferring these genes to other crop plants that are attacked by
Dothideomycete fungi containing functional Avr4 homologs.
Ecp2 Homologs Present in Different Fungi Are Involved in Both
Virulence and Avirulence. The intrinsic biochemical function of

C. fulvum Ecp2 is still unknown, but Ecp2 disruption mutants of the
fungus are compromised in virulence (6). PVX-mediated expression of Ecp2 in MM-Cf-0 and MM-Cf-4 plants that lack the
Cf-Ecp2 resistance protein did not cause necrosis, in strong contrast
to MfEcp2, which caused Cf-Ecp2-independent necrosis. This
suggests that MfEcp2 promotes virulence much stronger than
the C. fulvum Ecp2, by interacting with a host virulence target
that eventually leads to necrosis. These observations could reﬂect
gradual differences in the virulence function of Ecp2 for the biotroph C. fulvum that relies mostly on living tissue for nutrition (28)
and the hemibiotroph M. ﬁjiensis that shows an initial biotrophic
mode of nutrition followed by necrotrophy (24). It is possible
that as a result of coevolution between C. fulvum and tomato, the
C. fulvum Ecp2 has been ﬁne-tuned either at the level of expression
or at the level of afﬁnity for the host target to facilitate its biotrophic
lifestyle by only weakly perturbing the virulence target without
inducing necrosis. This sophisticated way of retrieving nutrients
from living host cells-that enables fungal growth without causing
visible damage, differs from the hemibiotrophic lifestyle of M.
ﬁjiensis, where MfEcp2 induces strong necrosis. However, in the
presence of the cognate Cf-Ecp2 protein, an additional HR leading
to increased levels of necrosis is induced by the M. ﬁjiensis Ecp2
effector. Therefore, we speculate that Cf-Ecp2 could guard the
virulence target of Ecp2 in the host and trigger a Cf-Ecp2–mediated
HR that is epistatic over virulence target-mediated necrosis, as
suggested in the model presented in Fig. 3. Depending on the concentrations of MfEcp2, its virulence target, and the Cf-Ecp2
receptor the overall outcome of the interaction could vary. We
should consider that delivery of Ecp2 as tested here is artiﬁcial, and
it is possible that under natural conditions the concentrations of
the secreted Ecp2s are lower and that Cf-Ecp2–mediated HR
is epistatic over virulence target-mediated necrosis. The situation
described here shows similarities with previous studies, where effector proteins could act as enhancers of virulence in susceptible
hosts and as inducers of host defense responses and resistance in
plants containing cognate R genes. Examples include the NIP1

effector from Rhynchosporium secalis (29) and ToxA from P. triticirepentis (30) and S. nodorum (31, 32). NIP1 is a necrosis-inducing
peptide that functions both as a necrosis-inducing effector and an
elicitor of defense responses in barley plants that carry the cognate
Rrs1 resistance gene (33). Similar situations might hold for the
necrotrophic fungi P. tritici-repentis and S. nodorum that also produce several necrosis-inducing peptides (34). Indeed, the toxigenic
peptide ToxA of P. tritici-repentis (30) and several other toxigenic
peptides (SnToxA, SnTox1, SnTox2, and SnTox3) of S. nodorum
(31, 32) induce necrosis required for virulence on susceptible wheat
cultivars that carry the dominant toxin sensitivity genes Tsn1, Snn1,
Snn2, and Snn3, respectively (31, 32, 35). Likewise, MfEcp2 might
have a function similar to ToxA of P. tritici-repentis and the toxigenic peptides of S. nodorum in enhancing virulence of the fungi on
susceptible hosts by targeting a yet-unidentiﬁed host target that is
guarded by the cognate Cf-Ecp2 protein in resistant cultivars.
Materials and Methods
Identiﬁcation of Effector Homologs in Dothideomycetes. Genomic sequences
of Dothideomycete species are available at the Joint Genome Institute (JGI)
(http://www.jgi.doe.gov/). Inquiry of the genomes for C. fulvum effector
homologs was done by BlastP, with an E-value of 1e−4. Homologs of Avr4
in Cercospora species were identiﬁed using PCR. Detailed information is
provided in SI Materials and Methods.
Fungal Strains and Plant Material. Isolates used were M. ﬁjiensis strain
CIRAD86 (C86) from CIRAD culture collection, M. graminicola strain IPO323
and Cercospora species, C. beticola (CBS 116456), C. apii (CBS 116455), and
C. zeina (CBS 118820), all obtained from CBS culture collection in Utrecht,
the Netherlands. C. nicotianae was kindly provided by Margaret Daub, North
Carolina State University (Raleigh, NC). Tomato lines used were cultivar
MoneyMaker (MM) carrying no known Cf genes (referred to as MM-Cf-0),
the near isogenic line MM-Cf-4, containing the Cf-4 cluster, breeding line
Ontario-7518 carrying the Cf-Ecp2 resistance gene, and MM-Cf-0 transformed with Hcr9-4D (Cf-4) under control of the CaMV 35S promoter. Plants
were grown in greenhouse conditions as described elsewhere (5). Detailed
information is provided in SI Materials and Methods.
Heterologous Expression of Effector Proteins in Planta. We used the binary
Potato Virus X (PVX)–based vector pSﬁnx for transient expression of foreign
genes into plants (36). Recombinant viruses made were pSﬁnx::MfAvr4, pSﬁnx::
CnAvr4, and pSﬁnx::CbAvr4 for Avr4-related constructs, and pSﬁnx::MfEcp2,
pSﬁnx::MfEcp2-2, and pSﬁnx::MfEcp2-3 for Ecp2-related constructs. Transient
coexpression of effectors and cognate resistance proteins in N. benthamiana
was performed as described (15). Binary vectors pCf-4, pAvr4, pCf-9, pAvr9 (30)
and pHcr9-Avr4-chm1, pHcr9-Avr4-par1 pHcr9-Avr4-per1 (16) were used as
control gene pairs. Binary vectors made were pMfAvr4, pCbAvr4, and pCnAvr4.

Fig. 3. Proposed functions for Ecp2 and Avr4. (A) In the absence of Cf resistance proteins, Ecp2 promotes virulence by interacting with an in planta target,
causing host cell necrosis (indicated by the brown color of the host cell) that facilitates the necrotrophic mode of nutrition of hemibiotrophs, such as
Mycosphaerella ﬁjiensis. In case of biotrophs, such as Cladosporium fulvum coevolution between host and pathogen has ﬁne-tuned Ecp2 to only weakly
perturb the host cells without inducing cell necrosis. Avr4 is a defensive virulence factor, which interacts with fungal cell-wall chitin (indicated as an orange
glow around the hyphae) to protect it against hydrolysis by host chitinases (4). (B) In the presence of cognate Cf resistance proteins, a hypersensitive response
(HR) is induced that arrests fungal growth. In this model, we speculate that Cf-Ecp2 guards the virulence target of Ecp2 and triggers a Cf-Ecp2-mediated HR
that is epistatic over virulence target-mediated necrosis. In contrast, Cf-4 presumably interacts directly with Avr4, and triggers an HR.
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vitro fungal growth assays in the presence of chitinases were examined as
described (4). Detailed information is provided in SI Materials and Methods.

Heterologous Production of His6-FLAG-Tagged M. ﬁjiensis Avr4 in Pichia
pastoris. Mature Mfvr4 was produced in P. pastoris and puriﬁed from culture ﬁltrate as previously described (37). Binding of MfAvr4 to chitin and in
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Constructs were obtained by cloning Avr4 or Ecp2 cDNAs encoding the mature
proteins, downstream of the PR1A signal sequence of N. tabacum for secretion
into the apoplast and under control of the CaMV 35S promoter. Detailed
information is provided in SI Materials and Methods.

